Fledgelings is our baby and toddler group.

We meet on Monday mornings at St Matthew’s
Church Hall and on Wednesday mornings at
Chilton Field Community Room from 9.3011.30am. There are refreshments available, lots of
toys and a short ‘see and know’ session where we
sing and then have a craft activity. No charge.

Homegroups meet at various times in homes

around the village. Homegroups are a great place
to get to know others in the church, and grow in
your faith as you study the bible and pray with
others. Jean Barton is our homegroup
co-ordinator and can help you find a group to join.

All Saints’ Women’s Group meet monthly in

All Saints’ on the 2nd Tuesday of each month to
hear from a speaker on a variety of topics. The
group also arranges a monthly charity market stall
at the Rose and Crown, an annual quiz night, and
annual plant sale.

World Mission Group helps our churches to

look outwards to the needs of the wider world
and partner with others engaged in God’s
mission, through Mission Partners such as The
Leprosy Mission, the Sharlands, Christine Perkins,
John Abu Bakker, CSW, Mission Aviation
Fellowship, Scripture Union and A Rocha.

Music is a big part of church life. There is a

choir at All Saints’ who practise on Wednesday
evenings, and a celebration choir at St Matthew’s
who sing for special occasions. We have an
orchestra that plays in St Matthew’s twice a
month, a harp and strings group, a brass group,
organists, pianists, and a worship band.

Bell-ringing practice takes place on Thursday

evenings at St Matthew’s, and on Monday
evenings at All Saints’ by arrangement. Our bells
are rung each Sunday morning before our main
services (9.30am in Chilton and 11.00am in
Harwell) and for weddings and some funerals.
New members are welcome.

Science and Faith A group meet monthly on
Thursday evenings in St Matthew’s lounge to
explore the relationship between science and
faith. See website for info.

Men's and others groups Various activities

and groups occur throughout the year, including
meals, the Alpha Course, film marathons and
cinema trips. We have regular working parties in
All Saints’ Churchyard and for other projects. We
also run regular ‘CAP Money’ courses and
organise regular walks with our Walking Group.

Evergreens are a group for those of retirement
age, who meet each month in St Matthew’s
Church Hall on the 3rd Thursday of the month.
Various speakers come and talk to the group,
and during the year such as coffee mornings, a
shopping trip and an annual Christmas
meal are arranged.

GenerationGold is a church service which is

held quarterly, mainly for those of retirement age,
but everyone is welcome. It is a short service
followed by tea and cake and they are held
alternately at All Saints’ and St Matthew’s.

We would love to welcome you to one or more of our groups. Please just turn
up, or contact Vicky in the office for more information.
If you would like to find out more about serving in our churches, please contact
Jonathan, Pam, or speak to one of our Church Wardens.
We have a number of children’s activities that take place during the week and
at weekends including after school clubs, Kids Church, Pebbles Group, Youth
Fellowship and an annual Holiday Club. You can find details of these groups
and activities on our website, or contact Vicky Johnston for more information.
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